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ItrituiM From Portland

A. FrrntErl, local automoblln rtpnlcr,
returned yekrdny after a bualnemt
vllt In lortlund.

i .... man Take's M4.
Hob Kouten, foreman for K. p.

Tulloch, la III at the his ranch wtlh
a bad cold and grip. Mr. Houten re-

turned only last week from California.

M. It Kills Itccuvcrcd.
M. B. KuIh, who bag been suffering

with Spanish Influenza, has julte
M,.. Kills bus been III for the

Past three weeks. SERVICE
PENDLETON'S LEADING STORElulled BJf IMigrlitcr-- lUnew

Mm. H. F. Shan., of Athena, left yea-t- i
i day fur Brattla where eh wan call-

ed by the aerloua lllneaM uf her daugh-
ter. Mow Caroline Hharp. Mia Sharp
! aufferlnic from Spanliih Influenza.

SILK TRICOLETTE
Martin I'nxi-- r

Martin l.'nser. clerk In the office of
W. w. cryder, Umatilla forest super-
visor, has returned from Seattle wherehg attended a meeting of forst clerksand other officials of tho service.

Minor inn or Quarantine.
.Mayor Jidin t Vaughan wag releas-

ed from iiunriiutlne today and was
able to return to hla business ufier
nearly u week's absence. Mrs. Vaughn
Is also convalescent from the

NEW SPRING SUIT FASHIONS RE-

VEAL MANY SMART AND INTER-

ESTING FEATU RES.
Mrs. Reynolds Returns.

Mrs. W, H. Reynolds, who him beensuffering from a severe attack of
rheumatism, and who hasbeen at Hot J4ke, hus returned to

PandlatOlt. Mrs. Reynolds, whose
condition Is unimproved, la at the
home of Mrs. C. F. Danlala.

77 .mi
Walker and Sunday Pans Through.

Dow V. Walker, state campaign
manager for (len. Leonard Wood, ac-

companied by Captain (leorge Sunday,
son of the famous evangelist, passed
through last evening on No. 18 on their
way to Chicago. Mr. Walker is going
to a conference regarding the Wood
campaign while, Mr. Baunduy'a mis-
sion waa not learned.

will N'iM Atlnul (VravrnUuii.
Rev. It. I Puaaa hargar, nnxtor of

tha Chrlatlan church nf thle illy, will
not attend the northwent parliament
of the church which nponed In The
Ialloa today, hecaune of the revlvnl
meetltura now In aeaHlon at the local
church, ltev. Ituwaburaer wan to have
appeared on the program with an ad
rireaa on "The Sunday Excursion." He
hiM aent hla manuscript and It will be
read a the parliament.

u Waaliea tut IIIINIiIi--

Water of late haa done more dam
nice to wheatflelda than In aevernl
yt am, nay fnrmera who hove ateep hlll-wlri-

on their placcK. The water haa
u deep ditchea through their need-

ed areas and wherever thefte channel
have been dug. the bind will have to
b. plowed over und reaeeded. Thla
hapiiena to eonie extent each year but
la believed to be more wldenpread thla
yar than for several Beaaone.

neon WhMa Rags for lUxl (',,,.
lean white rags are badly needed,says word from the lied (.'rose offic e,

and Pendleton people are urged to
bring donations to the Red Cross
rooms In the federal building. Therags are used In the fight ugalnm

sci-- a Many Pcndk'Umtana
Many Pendleton people are spend-

ing their winter In and near Iing
Ileach, Cal., according to a postcard
from Councilman Henry Taylor recelv- -

mOne of the most popular silks for the coming sea-
son. Because it does not wrinkle and will make up
into a most stylish dress. Offered in white, black,
taupe, navy, champagne, flesh and brown; 36 in.
wide. The yard $7.50

cd today by Recorder Thomas Fltz
Oerald. Mr. Taylor writes that the
clmaU has been excellent ever since
he and Mrs. Taylor went south and
that they are planning to make their
stay more extensive. Mrs. Taylor Is

'enjoying better health, he writes.

Washington Roads Poor.
Travelers to Walla Walla say that

the road to Walla Walla is good us far
ns Milton, but that the Washington
road compares unfavorably with that
of Kregon. Many people drive to
Milton und make the remainder of the
trip by trolley.
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I 'klnh Stockman Here.
James Mossle of 1'klah, one of

Umattll county' well known atock-men.-

In Pendleton today after at-
tending the national meetinK of the
American Livestock Association In
Boolean. Mr. Ifoaale Ih a member of
tho executive board.

WESTON MOUNTAIN

ORANGE JELLY TURNIPS

Just out of the pits. Fresh, erisp and
sweet, 5 lbs. for 25c.

( oniuiknan HfftfmiiDe RflXJOVOrtcd,

Councilman F. J. McMonies, who
has been under quarantine for Influ-
enza, has recovered and returned to
hiM business today. All of the city
offlcialH are now on the well list and
it Im highly probable that the council
can meet Wednesday night and trans-
act business.

PRINTED FOULARDS
Printed Foulards are again in favor and will be gj

worn by the best dressed women. We're showing a
few new designs and patterns that will give you an
idea of what's to come. They are exclusive dress m
lengths. No two alike.

SILK POPLIN 81.25 YD.

You certainly would like a dress made of our Silk jj
Poplin, for it will give the wear and makes up into
stylish dresses. Offered in all the leading shades.

i g

GOLF FLANNEL $450 AND 85.00

This splendid Flannel is specially good for sport m
coats and skirts. Offered in all the wanted shades g
for sport wear; 56 inches wide. It takes about 21 -
yards to make a sport coat.

WOOL JERSEY 84.50 AND 85.00 I
Once you wear a dress or suit of our wool jersey

you'll gladly say it's the best material ever. We're
showing the new spring shades now. Come in and
see them.

done. Men Pay Fine.
AfteV serving nut the greater portion

f their 12 day sentence fur gambl

Also the dresses are of equal interest and we're
sure to please. Advance showing of new Spring
suits and dresses can now be inspected in our, ready-to-we- ar

department.
ing, Ionie Johnson and Oeorge Perry
on Sunday paid the balance due wi J
their fines and were released fmm Jail
One paid $7.50 and the other $8. He.
fore departing from the Jail the chief

WANTED!! AT ONCE.

First class, experienced grocery sales-

man. Incompetent, inexperienced
men need not apply.

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON '101' "

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both
departments.)

appropriated u net of loaded dice be-
longing to one of the prisoners. NEW SWEATERS FOR SPRING WEAR
Mrs. Mary KJHtdnjtcr Passes.

Mrs. May Kissinger died of pneu-
monia Saturday evening after a short
illness at her home. 117 Turner
street. She was 23 years old and left

husband und boy. Her
parent arc Mr. and Mrs. H. J. New-eotn- b

of Pendleton and two sisters and
u braOef also survive. Her body was
t.ilieu to Ii Ctaand this morning for
In i nif ntl6ll6ll6l101101101101101101101i .

- -
NOTIONSDan Pnlkiwtiil OpriratlnM,

Mrs. C. J. HIHyard died at Hot
sanitarium Sunday following an op-

eration performed a week ago. She
was 38 years of age and is survived
by her husband, who Is an employe
of Fnink i;riggs. and her mother. Mrs.
A. A, Key, of Weston. Mrs. Keys
was with her when she passed away
The bndy will be taken to Weston for
Interment. The Hiliyards have been
residing ut 302 Kast Alta street.

Notions of all kinds,

best of quality and largest

assortments. Come here

for your notions.

More Tomatoes Hero.
The fourth carload of government

You'll like the styles and colorings. They are dif-

ferent and of new crochet stitch. All sizes $12.50 to
$19.50.

tomatoes arrived this morning from

"See Me Before
The Fire"

$30,000.00

Liability insurance on your
automobile might save you that
much money. Ever think
abut it? I write this class of
business too.

me army siore in 1'ortland and the,
goods are being distributed from the
Penland warehouse at the O. W.
tracks. The tomatoes were Ml ordered
in advance and persons having orders
in are oeing given their allotments.
In all five carloads of government
goods were disposed of here, four cars jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1

OUR SERVICE 1 I
having been of tomatoes. It Is under- - J

j stood that this is the final car which
will be shipped here.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmmiiiiimiiiiiii'i,

ALL THE NEWEST FASHION
BOOKS

I Are here for your convenience. Come in and i
look them over. The Vogue, Royal, Fashion- -

I able Dress, Elite, Harpers Bazaar and Designer,
found on dress goods counter.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

On hemstitching, pleating and buttons can not I W
1 be equalled. We offer the best and quickest with

no extra charge. Bring us your work.
liiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimHiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuf HJOE KERLEY

District Attorney In Snlr-m-.

Itoscoe t. Koator Is In Salem this jS
week1 preparing arguments which he iHK
ami Attorney General Brown will pre- -

sent before the supreme court on 555
Thursday In the appeal of the case of laS
the state vs. O. 2. Moss. The case 55
was apepaled from Lake county by Mr. f,Moss a prominent stockman. Mr F.ili

Keator was delegated by the district

lilliillInsurance, Loans,
Real Estate, Grain

for each othersand have respect
Place in the line.Pendleton721 Main

attorneys' association to present the
ease for their side. The hearing was
set for early In December but on ac-
count of the illness of one of Mr.
Moss's attorneys was postponed.

.ludjie pse Recovered.
' Judge James A. Fee has recovered
from a two weeks' illness brought on
by a bad cold and is able to attend to
his practice again.

They first are going to Portland and
Salem, their former home. The little
girl will be placed in school in Salem
while the two bOfeWUI be placed in
a military school In the east. The trip
Will combine business and pleasure.

Joins IlnsincHs FOTOO of K. O.
Frank Glaze, who was recently re-

leased from an army hospital in Penn-
sylvania, toihr.v a position
with the Kast Oregonian as an assist-
ant in the business and advertising de-

partments. He makes bis home In this
city but has been absent several
months while in the army service.

Kveryb.idy takes a bath,
j People have only surname,
t There is a profound respect for thepolice. The public fear the police andnot the police the public

Th? people kno- - how to walk In
PERSON FALLS DOWN

NOBODY LAUGHS, SO
CHILEAN LIKES YANK

iways passing to the right
not stop to talk,
nly "first cbit rt it

and the
There

Arthur Fife Gerald Here
Arthur Fitit Oerald, who has been

'with the I. S. shipping DOfUd at Seat-
tle since the war was in profess,

to Pendleton this morning and
immediately took a position in the
grticerv department of the Pendleton

road trains und special cars tnr lMMk
liainfall Not Normal.

The total precipitation for January
was 1.17, says the report of Major I.ee
Moorhouse, weat her observ it, which

ers.

Koepjka Member of ructat court.
Arnold Koepke, of Athena, major

of the R. O. T. C. at University of Ore-
gon, Is a mem her of the military

just formed on the campus to
deal with all delinquencies of a mili-
tary nature Involving any member of
the Untvernlty cadet corps. Other
members of the tribunal are Captain
John Itarble, Portland; Captain Byron
(larrelt, Hillsboro, and Lieutenant.
William P. Allyn. Portland. William
Thornton acts as judge advocate and
Sergeant Robert U. Mart in, Vnlted
States army, has been detailed as

DrunkardsSANTIAGO, Chile, Feb.
am Yankophlle' is the sub;

-- "Why I

ect of an in that country are anspecies.shows that the amount is .42 below Tradins Co, Mrs. Ftti Oerald accom- - article contributed to Ultimas Noticiaa Thfnormal, and less than the 1919 fall- pained him as far as Walla Walla
which was 1.9!t. The amount of BtlOW I where she stopped for a short visit

name doesn't make the man.
B man the name.

a sign of nnItThe warmest day was Tan-- 1 with her parents. Mr. Fitz Oerald la
when the temperature was,.. f Tlulue und Mrs. Thomas Fit.-- :

was .04.
uary 1 S,

by a Chileas who has visited the
United States. Some of the reason he
gives for liking the Cnited States roe:

Because when a person falls down,
nobody laughs.

When In the street a person steps
on another's toes, they do not insult
each other.

57, while the minimum was reached
Peel the opinion of others. (Theree 200 religions in thut country

S ouths of .is are in the universalities
Oerald.

on January 7 and 9, when the mercury
and not in tho stock exchange otfell to 9 above zero. The greatest

daily range was on January 13. There j Good Crowds nt Meotiiu?.
were 27 days of killing f lost during' The evangelist ic services at the First

saloons.
Let tor Tvonjr T.os i;.nmw.

A letter from the Pmatilla Patriotic
Service League, mailed on November

the month. Nineteen days were clear;
H party cloudy and two cloudy.

with the gov-- B

sini$ and are

Democracy
ernment

The men know how t
not bashful about it.

The shopkeepers con leave their de-
liveries on the doorstep.

People keep In line at ticket offices8. 191ft to Harold Brock, then In the!

Question Solved
If you buy out of town,

And I buy out of town,

And the rest of us buy out of town

What will become of the town?

ANSWER:

A quick solution of the Housing problem, for

soon we won't need any houses in the old town.

Call us for Rock Springs Coal.

OREGONLumber
I (WATCH THIS SPACE)

Hair Trouble Successfully Treated
m , CALVaCUPtA STOPS HAIR FALLING

iu bunvvu unoo U I :teauncaturl 4bod. tarkfiibl rluctni inttiytnt ruulU

navy, returned this morning after battle Feeding
having vainly sought the addressee for Vmatilla county stockmen are plan-nearl- y

15 months. It was postmarked ning to attend a cattle feeding school
several times and read dressed, finally which i to be held in Ii Oraad
having gone to the navy department at March IK and 26. Among the n

where it was stamped sions which will occupy the program
"Not in men's files, navy department." is steer fattening, with or without
The letter was one bearing a letter of grain, with or without bay. with or
holiday greeting and picture postcards wit bout silage, or with or without
of the Honnd-V- p city and was sent out shelter. The wintering of calves and
by Secretary M. R. Chessman. It will yearlings on the various feed avail-b- e

forwarded to Mr. pmck at Eugene, able to Oregon, and wiNi particular
reference to the cost ot wintering and

L- -l u l.xdVM
4 ropy t.t Um

o BtMaVkyM

Christian Church drew two splendid
audiences Sunday. The congregation
which assembled last night to hear P.
O. dates sing "The Ninety and Nine'
was said by the pastor to have been
the best ho has addressed sincecom- -

log to Pendleton. In discussing the
theme f the evening. "No Man
Careth fr My Soul." the minister de- -
clared it was his conviction that many
men and women remain outside the
church because the average member
is unsympathetic, or Indifferent to the
spiritual welfare of his nelehhor.
Special services will be conducted
eery evening, except Raturday. at
7:30 o'clock. Tonight ltev. R. U
Hussabnrser. the pastor, will deliver
his sercon-lectur- e to young men and
women on tho morality play. "Kx- - ,

perience ' No admission will be I

Sfmpla Twt If bairn adbvrs to yoar
oenb. rumtrtr trtrtn Hoariy. If the root ii

dry. dend lkutg. tak wamlnc. evi
rvct tb troubia if you wast to aaa j jluur a., J uvaka mw.tt Ut Pi gee o T"a by arodftur you

"Tlx- mtujtJv 1k fttwrt"0 &
ffniwtA of w'w bur and 1

m I fun KUtlubiTtor m nit immmiiu"

"Your HJini , I cnml
tin-- aIno my broth r id law

tnt a hi Mra.

aboaa aaHo
ncbapprara

a iv. nam aa--TrubiiBlafcl fir f!!art- ul book. tbabe Trum i h of Svteac Ot Daidnrai tbaa
tfca . ra Natural Macbod W Hair . v
aU'pK tba faiUoK of hair-- dn a war dandrutf

(bud im
a onlr

fori uf thm avmlpaatd prmimli tbt- tb
of im balr.

We will rd a HWraJ aaaiata i ( CaJrarmra Sa. i,
and utr i.!uminl book am tbaoarvvf Uwbalr and

druff. Falling Hair, Cr.
lurrly Omy Hair, Stnpr.
Suckj-o- MatuO Italr. 1:. ti

"irf or Krtvuta of o Sotin
or l (you art ba'ominc liaWl.
d tk 'l nfU-- t Rj rvlatt Ibc
troubto at ouve.

to the influence of the method ot
wintering, and the gains made will
form one of the topics. The use ot
silage for fattening cattle will also be
discussed.c U you will anas your na aad aa

HILDREN
should not he "dosed'
for colds apply the
'outside" treatment

N 1At'laintaoa iMviifa(r.ni'l'a
II a til t u orauk M W, i or itiniiaaa rvtoaaara of your goud faitb. laaa tii- r' pi Hinaiiit

UNION LABONATORV ' 1
charged and no offering taken. A

Will Tour Throiifctt pji(. cordial Imitation is extended to the
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Hynon left with ' public. Kangelist Wilhite expected

their three younger children last night ' to leave Ios Angeles todny or Tues-lo- n

a trip that will take them through (day to Coeae to assist in the revivalVICKS VAPORUl at.
aMMQMAMTOM, H. T.

Do II BJew. You f of8- -l"YOUR BODygvarP" - Q'. OO'.Tlro the eft during the nvxl nix weeks, campaign.
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